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Abstract 

The present study aims at examine the level of academic stress among intermediate students of Telangana State. Data was 
collected though the Academic Stress Rating Scale from 1392 second year intermediate junior college students of Telangana State, 
selected by using simple random sampling technique. The study reveals that 81% of students experience academic stress. Significance 
difference was also observed in the academic stress of students belongs to Khammam and Warangal District in Telangana State.  
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Introduction 

Stress is inherently a healthy mechanism in the human system. It is necessary for focused attention and action. However, 
when the human mind is burdened with excessive stress, the mind can lose its focus and flexibility and the body its health and 
adaptability. A person with such tension is likely to make wrong choices and statements.  

 
In an article entitled ‘Burn the stress away’ Mrs. Madhumitha (The Hindu 16th October, 2017) quotes that stress, anxiety and 

depression are modern day epidemics. Every one undergoes at least one of the three as result of pressure, be it academic, financial, 
social, health and so on. 

 
 ‘I am stressed-out’ is a common phrase in today’s student’s language which indicates an unpleasant state of tension. Stress 

related adjectives such as ‘I can’t take it anymore’, ‘It is unbearable’, ‘I just want to drop out’, ‘I feel lonely and terrified’ etc are 
frequently used at all levels of our education systems. They express a wide spectrum of physical and mental conditions, including 
complaints about too much work, too little time, not enough understanding, panic of being a failure, fear of displeasing authorities, 
shame of being less than expected and sometimes just inability to cope with extreme stress which may lead to suicidal thoughts and 
tendencies. 

 
According to the NCRB Report (2014), 333 of the 8,423 students across India who committed suicide last year belonged to 

AP (The Times of India, 20th August, 2015). National Crime Records Bureau (NCRB 2014) report revealed that failure in clearing 
competitive examinations, failures in love affairs and domestic problems were the main reasons for suicides committed by the students 
(The Hindu, 22nd July, 2015). 

 
Harish Gilai (2016) In his article “Stress Drives Students to Commit Suicide” published in the New Indian Express (20th 

March, 2016) states that peer pressure and depression owing to examination stress have emerged as the basic reasons for a number of 
students committing suicide.  The Ananda Krishnan Committee Report (2006) on suicides in IITs identified the stressors ranged from 
personal problems, mental stress, family problems, factors such as poor results and inability to cope with teaching methods. 

 
Private college students undergo more academic than govt. college students (Siva Giri & Reddy, G.L.,2017). It’s known to 

everyone that education at corporate institutions especially residential colleges is highly stressful. They suffer silently until they 
crumble under the intense stress and pressure. Owing to professional competition, the managements and colleges are conducting 
instruction of teaching both in the evening and morning without offering recreation and holidays ignoring their physical psychological 
and recreational needs of the child. The recent educational developments are driving many students to frustration due to lying too 
much of emphasis on examinations, marks, ranks and awards rather than making productive and good human beings. 

 
The unhealthy competitions to score marks and the unreasonable pressure of parents and the high aspirations of teachers are, 

thus, a source of stress for a student of intermediate level. Added to the above EAMCET, JEE, NEET and IIT coaching during the 
intermediate education are another potent factor to cause stress. This is even more so with the students of intermediate (or 10+2). In 
school and college education too, variables such as gender, community background, and group of subject students are studying, 
location of college, medium of study play a vital role in creating academic stress in students.  
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Objectives of the Study 
 To find out the level of Academic Stress among intermediate students. 
 To find out the significance difference, if any, in the academic stress of intermediate students due to variations in their region 

(Telangana). 
 

Hypotheses of the Study 
 There exists a significant difference in the academic stress of intermediate students due to variations in their region (Telangana). 

 
Methodology 
 Survey method is used in the study. 

 
Tools 

For the purpose of the study, the researcher has developed Rating Scale to assess the Academic Stress of Second Year 
Intermediate Students. 

 
  The Academic Stress Rating Scale consists of six dimensions with 98 statements i.e., Physical health and Personal Aspects 

(AS1), College Environment Aspects (AS2), Teacher-Student- Peer Related Aspects (AS3), Academic Related Issues (AS4), Home and 
College Interface (AS5), and Academic Stress due to Examinations (AS6).  

 
The validity of the tool was established by obtaining the opinion and suggestions of psychologists, educational experts, 

professionals working in stress related aspects. Based on the discussions, some statements were deleted and few statements were re-
modified to avoid ambiguity and repetition of items in the rating scale. In view of the procedure adopted for development of the rating 
scale, it is said that the research tool possesses face validity, content validity and construct validity. A pilot study was carried to find 
out the reliability of the rating scales developed for the study with 140 second year intermediate students (10% of the total sample) 
studying in intermediate junior colleges, randomly selected from two colleges from Khammam district conducted. The reliability 
value of split of method is 0.89 and whole test reliability is 0.94. The intrinsic validity of academic stress rating scale as a whole is 
(0.97). The reliability and intrinsic validity of the research tool is very high and hence the tool possesses high reliability.  

 
Sample of the Study 

Telangana State is situated 33 districts (Ranga Reddy, Viarabad. Sanga Reddy, Medak, Siddipet, Karimnagar, Jayashankar 
Bhupalapally, Peddapalli, Rajanna Siricilla, Kama Reddy, Nizamabad, Jagitial, Mancherial, Komaram Bheem, Nirmal, Adilabad, 
Hyderabad Jogulamba Gadwal, Wanaparthy, Narayanpet, Mahabubnagar, Nagarurnool, Nalgonda. Suryapet, Khammam, bhadradri 
Kothagudem, Mulugu, Warangal rural, Warangal urban, Jangoan, Yadadri Bhuvanagiri, Medchal-Malajgiri). For the purpose of the 
study, the researcher has selected two districts from the Telangana state by using simple random sampling technique.  

 
There are 60 government & aided and 163 private colleges intermediate junior colleges were functioning in both rural and 

urban area of Khammam. On other hand there are 56 government & aided and 159 private junior colleges are located in Warangal 
district. 

 
In the second stage, the investigator has randomly selected 4 government & aided and 11 private junior colleges (7% of the 

total colleges) in each district by using simple random sampling technique. There are approximately 4338 second year intermediate 
students are studying in the selected sample colleges of warangal district. On other hand, 4882 second year intermediate students are 
studying in the selected sample colleges of Khammam district. In the third stage, 15 percent i.e 1392 second year intermediate 
students (651 from warangal district and 742 from Khammam) were taken as the sample of the study form the different groups such as 
M.PC, M.EC, Bi.PC, C.EC & H.EC, by using stratified random sampling technique. 

 
Data Collection and Analysis 

The developed tool was administered to the second-year intermediate junior college students of Khammam and Warangal 
district. The students were directed to go through the instructions before rating the statements in the respective tools. The collected 
data was analyzed by using mean, SD, mean ± 1SD and t- test. 

 
It is inferred that, nearly 84 percent of students experience moderate and high level of academic stress. Out of 1393 students 

studying in second year intermediate, 962 (69.1%) students possess moderate level of academic stress, followed by 223 (16.0%) 
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students with low level of academic stress and the remaining 208 (14.9%) students possess high level of stress.  

Table-1:The Number and Percentage of Second Year Intermediate Students studying   in the Junior colleges and 
their level of Stress. 

 
      Dimensions of Academic Stress 
Scale  

Number and Percentage of Second Year Intermediate Students 
with Low, Moderate, High Levels of Academic Stress 
Low Moderate High 
No. % No. % No. % 

 
Physical Health and Personal Aspects 
 

230 16.5 909 65.3 254 18.2 

College Environment Aspects 
 

227 16.3 937 67.3 229 16.4 

Teacher-Student- Peer Related Aspects 
 

239 17.2 913 65.5 241 17.3 

Academic Related Issues 
 

222 15.9 931 66.8 240 17.2 

Home and College Interface 
 

239 17.2 911 65.4 243 17.4 

Academic Stress due to Examinations 
 

217 15.6 938 67.3 238 17.1 

Academic Stress as a Whole 
 

223 16.0 962 69.1 208 14.9 

 
 
 

The above calculations reveal that the academic stress dimensions such as physical health and personal aspects, college 
environment aspects, teacher-student-peer related aspects, academic relate issues, home and college interface, academic stress due to 
examinations and academic stress as a whole are the factors contributing academic stress. Table-1 reveals that that more than 83 
percent of the second-year intermediate students are experiencing moderate and high level of academic stress. On other hand, only 16-
17 percent of students experience low level of stress. 

 
Table-2 clearly explains that the t-values for the dimensions- physical health and personal aspects (6.55), college 

environmental aspects (7.06), teacher- student- peer related aspects (5.49), academic related issues (5.72), home and college interface 
(4.85), academic stress due to examinations (6.09)and academic stress as a whole (7.57) are significant at 0.01 levels. Hence, the 
formulated hypothesis ‘there exists no significant difference in the academic stress of second year intermediate students of Telangana 
is rejected for academic stress dimensionsand academic stress as a whole. This reflects that the students studying in the Telangana 
significantly differ in their academic stress caused due to physical health and personal aspects, college environmental aspects, teacher- 
student- peer related aspects, academic related issues, home and college interface, academic stress due to examinations and academic 
stress as a whole. 

 
Table-2: Mean and S.D. of Academic Stress and Academic Stress Coping Strategies    Scores of Intermediate students studying 

in the Junior colleges of Khammam and Warangal districts and the calculate t- values. 
 
 
Dimensions 

Nature of District  
Calculated t- 
value 

Khammam 
(N=742) 

Warangal  
 (N= 651) 

Mean SD Mean SD  
Academic Stress  
 

     

Physical, Health and Personal aspects 
 

33.97 6.66 36.37 6.96 6.55** 

College Environment Aspects 37.77 9.63 41.49 9.96 7.06** 

Low: (≥M-SD); Moderate (In Between); High (≥M+SD) 
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Teacher-Student- Peer related  aspects 
 

52.63 13.67 56.73 14.13 5.49** 

Academic Related issues 
 

56.27 13.81 60.44 13.28 5.72** 

Home and College interface 
 

32.26 10.22 34.92 10.18 4.85** 

Academic Stress due to examinations 
 

37.19 9.26 40.14 8.76 6.09** 

Academic Stress as a Whole 250.10 50.28 270.08 47.77 7.57** 
Note: @ Not significant at 0.05 level (<1.95)    *Significant at 0.05 level (> 1.96)    **Significant at 0.01 level (> 2.56) 

 
Further,  the  mean  values  of  students studying in Warangal and Khammam districts  indicate the students studying in 

Warangal district are experiencing more academic stress higher than that of the students of  Khammam (physical health and personal 
aspects- 37.19& 33.97, college environment aspects- 41.49 & 37.77, teacher- student- peer related aspects- 56.73 & 52.63, academic 
related issues- 60.44 & 56.27, home and college interface- 34.92 & 32.26,  academic stress due to examinations- 40.14 & 37.19  and 
academic stress as a whole- 270.08 & 250.10). 

 
Implications 

It is officially learnt from the two-member committee report (2016) that at not fewer than 360 students from Andhra Pradesh 
committed suicides in 2015. They in fact, constituted 4.49% of the total number of suicides committed in the entire country. As such 
the government of Telangana should view the suicidal occurrences of the students with due seriousness, explore the reasons in detail 
and inquire into the backgrounds of the such victims (students) so as to pin point remedial measures at right time and educate the 
weak-minded students to strengthen themselves psychologically with an optimistic mindset. 

 
Academic Stress in school/college can have both positive and negative consequences if not handled in a proper way. 

Academic stress in students leads todepression, privation of harmony with the peers in school/college and in social life, sense of 
disruption, disturbance, physical and mental alignment. It decreases the efficiency at study and work causes low achievement. 
Academic stress in students inculcates absence of right thinking and absence of interest in life and work. 

 
Suggestions 

The educational institutions must be careful in bringing out balanced growth and development of a learner’s personality; 
Social, emotional and aesthetic development should be properly attended to. The educational institutes should organize varied 
activities to identify the potentialities of children and nurtured them according their taste and will, then focusing for better grades in 
academics. Parents/teachers mind set should be changed insisting their children/students to achieve high ranks and fixing high goals. 
They should be oriented towards valuing their education goals of their children/students based on the innate potentiality of children 
and diversified talents should be nurtured.  

 
Activities such as meditation, prayer, yoga, sports and games are useful in educational institutes to reduce academic stress. 

These activities not only support the physical and intellectual abilities of individuals but also strengthen the human mind towards the 
goals whether it is academic or otherwise. There should be a frequent guidance & counseling services to the students and parents with 
regard to the career opportunities. These programmes help students having awareness in the stress preventing strategies. No formal 
and informal classes should be held before 8 am and after 6 pm as such classes would affect both the physical health and equilibrium 
of students. Students need to provide better facilities by govt. in the name of scholarships, special coaching centers, career guidance 
centers, hostels facilities and free education in corporate colleges. Students should be provided with better conducive college 
environments in the junior colleges, both private, government and aided colleges.  

 
Conclusion 

The policy of government in recruiting college lectures in junior colleges should be reviewed. The candidates who have 
trained in teaching pedagogy with having qualification B.Ed/ M.Ed on par with regular PG degree should be appointed as lectures in 
government and private junior colleges. The government has to recruit the inspecting staff in sufficient number to regulate the 
irregular colleges and admissions especially in corporate colleges. 
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